Payment of Undergraduate Programme Application Fee

Payment can be made using one of the following methods:

- Internet Payment by VISA or MasterCard at the Application Tracking Page
- Via DBS/POSB Automated Teller Machine (ATM) in Singapore
- Via cashier’s order/bank draft made payable to ‘Nanyang Technological University’ and mailed to Office of Admissions and Financial Aid

Internet Payment

Online payment can be made by internationally recognised credit cards issued by VISA and MasterCard at the Application Fee link at the Application Tracking Page. To pay using this option, follow the easy Online Payment step-by-step procedure.

Via DBS/POSB ATM

To pay via DBS/POSB ATM in Singapore, obtain your unique BILL REFERENCE NUMBER from the Application Fee link at Application Tracking Page and follow the payment steps below:

1. Insert DBS/POSB ATM card in card slot
2. Enter personal PIN number
3. Select IBanking, Cashcard & More Services option
4. Select Credit Card/Bill Payment option
5. In the list of corporations listed, select NTU APPLICATION FEE for payment of bill. Scroll to the next screen if you are unable to find NTU APPLICATION FEE
6. At the Enter Bill Reference No. prompt, enter your unique BILL REFERENCE NUMBER and press ENTER key to proceed
7. Select account type to debit
8. Enter the exact amount and select Correct to proceed
9. Check your payment details and select Confirm to proceed with the transaction
10. Keep your transaction receipt for future reference

Important Notes

- The application fee is non-refundable and payable whether your application is successful or not.
- DO NOT send cash by POST.
- We do not accept payment by postal order (except Singapore Post postal order), electronic bank transfer or Western Union money transfer.
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